We are observing COVID-19 guidelines to create a comfortable
and safe space for you to enjoy your time with us. A list of
measures we are taking can be found on our website.
Please do let your server know if you have any questions,
concerns or requests. Should you desire, we are more than
happy to wear a mask or visor to serve you, and extra sanitiser
can be brought to your table at any time.
Thank you so much for choosing to dine with us - enjoy your meal.

JUICE & SMOOTHIE

HOT

Red Juice; carrot, apple, beetroot vg/gf

£5.5

Gold Juice; coconut water, orange, turmeric vg/gf

£5.5

Single Speed; apple, carrot or pineapple vg/gf

£4.8

Berry Smoothie; strawberry, raspberry, pineapple,
banana, date, coconut water, vanilla vg/gf

£5.5

Goji Smoothie; acai, blueberry, banana, date,
almond milk, vanilla vg/gf/n

£5.5

Tea by Tea Palace;
£3.2
English Breakfast / Earl
Grey / chamomile /
sencha / peppermint /
mango
Coffee by Allpress; £2.6-£3.5
espresso / macchiato /
cortado / cappuccino /
flat white / latte /
americano

house muesli; nuts, seeds, honey v/n

£5

smashed avocado, sourdough, dill salsa, chilli, coriander, hazelnut dukkah vg/n

£8.8

scrambled egg, sourdough, confit cherry tomatoes v

£6.8

shakshuka; egg, feta, avocado, chilli, sourdough gf

£11.5

full English; triple-smoked streaky bacon, Lincolnshire sausage, black pudding,
fried free-range egg, field mushroom, confit cherry tomatoes, baked beans, toast

£14.5

buttermilk pancakes; triple-smoked streaky bacon, maple syrup

£10.5

buttermilk pancakes; berry compote, clotted cream, maple syrup v

SIDES
oak-smoked salmon gf

£9.8

HOLLANDAISE
£4

triple-smoked streaky
bacon gf

£3.5

Lincolnshire sausages

£3.5

eggs v/gf

£3.5

grilled halloumi v/gf

£3.5

confit cherry
tomatoes vg/gf

£2.5

field mushrooms vg/gf £3.5

avocado & chard Florentine; poached egg,
£6.5 / £11
hollandaise, buckwheat, toasted seeds, muffin v
oak-smoked salmon Royale; poached egg,
hollandaise, muffin

£8.2 / £12.7

Kassler ham Benedict; poached egg,
hollandaise, muffin

£7 / £11.5

Burgerdict; poached egg, dry-aged beef patty,
special hollandaise, tomato, muffin

100% OF SERVICE CHARGE GOES TO THE TEAM

£10

